
Date: Wednesday, February 15, 2023
Start Time: 7:34pm
End Time: 8:21pm

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB Linnea Lee - Boys Golf

Kirk Henderson - BBB X Sara Lease - Boys & Girls T&F

Stacie Parsons - GBB X Janet Crawford - VB X

Trevor Lease - GBB X Emily Peterson - VB X
Kris York - BCC X Tony/Peggy Neu - Boys WR X
Kathy Johnson - GCC Daneen Gannon - Girls WR

Erin Ockenga - FB Dayton Keyman - Softball

Sal Langerock - FB Miranda Skiles - MAL

Joanne Szarmach - Cheer X Janel Kaltenbach - Treasurer X
Jana Sorlie - Girls Golf Jake Versteeg - School Rep X

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes No minutes were sent for January meeting.

Treasurer's Report Janel distributed to those present.  Jake will send out to the coaches.

HUDL Cameras Jake brought up during Oct meeting that the school would like 2 more cameras

1 for Aux Gym and 1 for Lawrence

Janel got quote from HUDL - each additional camera would be $3K per year.  Jake thought it was a one time charge of 

$3K per camera. Jake will follow up for clarity.

Need to vote once charge is clear.

Meeting w/ Coaches Canceled - Q&A/Need to Knows needs to be created and sent.

Rep Accounts Purchases made by school are tax exempt, coaches could order items through school and use Booster funds to help pay

for it.  As long as there is money in there Booster account they can make purchases through the school and an invoice 

would need to be provided to Janel for reimbursement.  Any purchases over Booster account balance would need to be

 approved by Booster Reps.

Sign at Baseball Field During Oct meeting it was brought up that the Eich's have been taking care of it and would like to pass the torch to Boosters.

Needs repair - should we replace?

Trevor got a quote for replacement - $20K for new - possibly give a discount or donate part for advertising.  

Trevor will get more details then we need to vote.

With the new one we would be able to program at home, would be video and could be used for sponsors

advertising.

Wish list No new wish list items were presented.

Midfield logo stencil has not been ordered yet but will be so we have for football this fall.

Daneen asked in a previous meeting if Wrestling could get new warm-ups.  Jake said they are not due.

Sleds for Wrestling were approved via voting email  - Versteeg gave the go-ahead.  They can be ordered and invoice  

given to Janel or let Janel know which ones to order.

Help Coach Hout When will we give money to school?

Hog Wild = $1715 & Concessions that night = $1,385

Janel and Jake will work out the details.

Locker Room Remodel During the October meeting it was discussed that the girls locker room doesn't have a sticker on the window like the boy's does.

Versteeg said that Coach Degeest donated the boys locker room sticker - Fox Printing

2 needed for girls locker room

We voted that they need to be purchased.  Kris said his prices are very reasonable and will get price from

LP Graphics and Design in Canton.

Trophy Cases During the October meeting Versteeg said we can have 2 of the doors of the Commons on the southeast side.

Trevor talked to Swanson and told him the Boosters will pay for the supplies.

Basketball Tourney Sal is working through details with Steffenson and Fechner.  Any update?

Girls and/or Boy Tourney

Jake mentioned that the Boosters could sponsor a game and keep the proceeds instead of having the tourney.

Kirk will follow up with Sal and the coaches for an update.

Softball Concessions Jake asked if the Boosters wanted to do concessions this coming season.  We voted to wait until next year.
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Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
Date: Wednesday, March 15, 2023

Start Time: 7:30pm
Where: The Wheel


